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SESSION – 23   Miscellaneous Supplications   

I. SPOKEN ARABIC:   For continuity, see Spoken Arabic in previous lesson. 

 )اَي شيٍء (ايش ذَاٰه يا اَِخي ؟ 

 O my brother ? (is) this What (thing)  

II. GRAMMAR (Verb Type 1i):  We are learning special cases of trilateral verbs.  Please note 
that almost all the special cases follow the patterns of four types that we studied earlier, i.e., 1a, 
1b, 1c or 1d.   In the last session, we have learnt those verbs (Type 1i) whose second letter of the three 

root letters is a weak letter (one of the three letters: و، ي، ا ).   Remember that a weak letter gets ‘tired’ 
quickly so it does not survive in all forms of the verb (past, imperfect, imperative, etc).  It either disappears or 
sends another weak letter in its place!  The good thing is that the three weak letters support each other to 

overcome their ‘weakness’!  Let us take two more examples of this type:  1361 َآ�َن  (follows the pattern  of 
َ'َ&َ%  َ#�َب )  and  َزاَد  51

  (follows the pattern of َب  َ#�َب%َ�َ  ).  Detailed tables are in the workbook.  Make 

sure to have a look at Page A-9 at the end of this book. 

  ونُ، تكُونونَ، أَكُونُ، نكُونُ  يكُونُ، يكُونونَ، تكُكَانَ، كَانوا، كُنت، كُنتم، كُنت، كُنا،
  )كَانت، تكُونُ(كُن، كُونوا، الَ تكُن، الَ تكُونوا،    كَاِئن، مكُون، كَون       

ازد ،ازوا، دِزدت ،ِزدت ،مِزدت ،نا،ِزدِزيدن ،ونَ ، أَِزيدِزيدت ،ِزيدونَ ، تِزيدي ،ِزيدي    
  )زادت، تِزيد(الَ تِزد، الَ تِزيدوا،    زاِئد، مِزيد، ِزيادة       ِزد، ِزيدوا، 

.take lessons&  the message Ponder over.  SP3Use   :THE MAIN LESSON. III 
***** 2a. Before sleep *****  

ماَللّه  ِمكِباس  وتا  أَميأَحو  
  O Allah! In Your  name I die and I live. 

***** 2b. Before sleep (Another prayer) *****  

مِقِني  اَللّه  كذَابع  ت موثُيعب  كادِعب  
O Allah! Save / protect me from Your  punishment on the day You will raise Your slaves. 

***** 3. After getting up *****  
دما  الَِّذي  ِ ِهللا  اَلْحانيأَح 

  All praise and thanksgiving  (be) to Allah Who gave us life 

  النشور  وِإلَيِه  أَماتنا  بعد ما
after He had given us death and unto Him (is) the resurrection. 

***** 4. While entering bathroom / toilet *****  
ميِإنِّ  اَللّه  وذُأَع  ِبك 

  O Allah! Indeed, I [I] seek refuge in You 

ِمن  بالْخِث وبآِئِثالْخ  
From the foul male and female devils / evil and all malicious things. 

O Allah! In Your name I 
die and I live. 

 
=============== 
 
 O Allah! Save / protect 

me from Your  punish-
ment on the day You 
will raise Your slaves. 

 
===============  
 
All praise and 

thanksgiving be to 
Allah Who gave us life 
after He had given us 
death, and unto Him is 
the resurrection. 

 
=============== 
 
O Allah! Indeed, I seek 

refuge in You from the 
foul male and female 
devils / evil and all 
malicious things. 
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LESSON – 23   Miscellaneous Supplications   

I. SPOKEN ARABIC:  Translate the following: 

 ~ Y�i�� ��0 &9��> e0�) XK	Y�L Qf��( 
    

II. GRAMMAR:  (i) Write the 21 forms of the verb  ����3.  

 

 

(i) Write the 21 forms of the verb  �r���  . 

 

 

 

:Translate the following  :THE MAIN LESSON. III 

***** 2a. Before sleep ***** 

��A}����  �/��	[���  �w��#��  ���	
����  
    

***** 2b. Before sleep (Another prayer) ***** 

��A}����  Y�h�H  �/����>��  �2 ��	��0���-	6  �4�r��6��  
     

***** 3. After getting up ***** 

�'	��()���  �� �  f�>?��  ��7���	
�� 

    

��# �'	-��  ��h�2��#��  �1	����5��  ����!Qh��  
    

***** 4. While entering bathroom / toilet ***** 

��A}����  *�7�5Y  �������  �/�� 

    

�"�#  �6�{)���� ���6�{)������F  
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Lesson-23:  To remember of the meanings, note down the following clues &  & more, if you have any. 

Arabic Meanings 
Root 

Letters

Earlier occurrence / Mother-tongue 

or false link / Grammatical form/ … 
Arabic Meanings 

Root 

Letters

Earlier occurrence / Mother-tongue 

or false link / Grammatical form/ … 

UC�c�D thing -  ` ���������6  he gave us 
life 

ح ي 
 ي 

���َ : he lived; ��َ�َْأ : he gave life 
(note also that ��َ�َْأ : I live) 

�$���%��+ in your name 
 س م 

 و
 	َ�ِ�ْ�َك+ اْ�� + ِب = ِ  ��W�)��#�� (He) gave us 

death َ��َت م و ت : he died; 
 he caused someone to die : َأَ��َت

�j��#�� I die تَ�ْ� م و ت  : death ���}\W
� the 
resurrection 

ن ش 
  ر

 

������� I live 
ح ي 
 ي 

���َ : he lived; ��َ�َْأ : he gave life ���7�p�
� male devils 
خ ب 

 ث
mg.   sg. 	��ِ�َ ; pl. 	�ُ�ُ 

�� �7�) You will raise 
ب ع 

 ث
...َواْ�َ�ْ�ُ� َ�َ��ً�� ��ْ�ُ��ًدا  ���s<�7�p�
� female devils 

خ ب 
 ث

fg.   sg. ��َ��ِ�َ ; pl. 	�ِ��َ�َ 
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to be 

 (Verbal noun)  َ�ْ�َ�ر

�����  
�� ��� 

� � � 

He was/is. ����� (����) 

 

Attached  
Pronouns 

Imperfect Tense  ����	
�� ���� Past Tense  ����	� ���� Detached 
Pronouns 

 

�� 
�

�

  (he) is 
(He) will be 

������� (He) was / is ����� ��	
  
� �	����  They two are/ 

will be 

���	����	� (They two) were 

������ �	��� 

� �	
�  (They) are 
(They) will be 

���	
����� (They) were ���	��� �	
  

� ��  (You) are 
(You) will be 

������� (You ) were 
���� ������  
� �	��� 

You two are / 
will be 

���	����	� (You two) were. ���	
���� �	������! 

����  (You all) are 
(You all) will be 

���	
����� (You all) were. ������� �	�����  

� ��  (with noun)  

������ (with verb)  
(I) am 

(I) will be. ������ (I) was. ����� �����  

����  (We) are. 
(We) will be. ������
 (We) were. ���� 	�����  

 

������ _
��	_

 �
�_     ��  �!  	"  	#            �     $�% 	"   �&���"   �	� . 
 

 

 Negative   ��  Imperative  ��� 
 

Don’t be! ������ �� Be! ���� Singular 

Don’t (you two) be! �(�	����	�  Be (you two)! �	���� 

Dual 

Don’t (you all) be! ��	
����� �� Be  (you all)! ��	
��� Plural 

 

 Passive participle  ���� ��	  Active participle ���� ��	  

 
 

the one which 
becomes.. ������   

Singular 

   )�*	+�,��� -��	+�,��� Dual 

 
 

those who become.. �����	� �����������  
Plural 

�������      : she was  �   ?��� :they (fg.) were  �   ������@ :she will be�   
A�����        :be! (fg( �   ?��� :be! (fg, pl(������           :place  



 
C-24 

 

to 

increase 

 (Verbal noun)  َ�ْ�َ�ر

��������  

�� ��� 

6 C D He increased. ����� (51) 

 

Attached  
Pronouns 

Imperfect Tense  ����	
�� ���� Past Tense  ����	� ���� Detached 
Pronouns 

 

�� 
�

�

  he increases. 
He will increase. 	������ He increased ����� ��	
  

� �	����  They two increase / 
will increase 

$	/��0	��� 

They two 
increased 

������ �	��� 

� �	
�  They increase 
They will 
increase 

�	�������� They increased ������� �	
  

� ��  You increase 
You will 
increase 

	������ You  increased ��	
�� ������  
� �	��� 

You two increase / 
will increase 

$	/��0	��� 

You two 
increased. ����	�
�� �	������! 

����  You all increase 
You increase 

�	�������� You all 
increased. ������� �	�����  

� ��  (with noun)  

������ (with verb)  
I increase 

I will increase. 	����� I increased. ���
�� �����  

����  We increase. 
We will 

increase. 
�
	���� We increased. ������� 	�����  

 

��� _
���_

 �	
_     ��  �!  	"  	#            �     $�% 	"   �&���"   �	� . 
 

 

 Negative   ��  Imperative  ��� 
 

Don’t increase!  �������� Increase! ���� Singular 

Don’t (you two) 
increase!  �($	/��0	� 

Increase (you 
two)! $	/��1 

Dual 

Don’t (you all) 
increase!  ����	������ Increase (you all)! ��	����� Plural 

 

 Passive participle  ���� ���  Active participle  �������   

increment, more ������ extra ������  
Singular 

 )��	/��0	� -�$	/��0	�  )��	/�,$	1 -�$	/�,$	1 Dual 

 

increments 
���8��E�� ���	8��E�� extras ���8�F:�D ���	8�F:�D  

 
Plural 

 
 

is being 
increased 	����	�  is increased �����    

 

 
 

)�	<�=�� 
 

Passive Voice 
 
 

)�	<�=�� 
 

Passive Voice 
 
 


